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TROLMAN SHOT, HEADLESS LOCAL NOTES. BUSINESS LEAGUE MEETINO. The Pistol Tctcr.The Star is Mistaken.Col. Umw m rtttol Carrying.

Col. Lamar'a idea of the solu
The pistol-tote-r is coming in for

lomlay oifcht in front of Two men, Vardeman and Noel
a good deal of merited criticismBeautiful pictures framed ready to are already actively canvassingtion of the pistol habit was tbe at the bands of the press of tbeey a colored restaurant

Ross shot and Blight ly mug ut reii m fnow Studio.
p- - Huonmaster, Osteopath Phy.

lolan. Room 2 and 3. Ginvin. ii
the field for governor, but from
all indications they are not the

State just at present. No possible
excuse can be made for tbis evil

The time is coming v. ! r,

old eloclimn ii' m I. )r
dtniHogue cunJiit te ! ,

before the farmer as t' .5 '

bandtiil sou of toil," w!I f ! , ,

purpose, 'ihe fifnii'is aii't
ing better infoniK d sndt' y
not to be "taken in" lv , 'i 1

sense. They L've wn e t
to know that to l..ie ! ( n a '

! .Inn Cocoa, a negro po--

Consultation free.

mthe'?i.lreoior8 of the Business League
bulnos1U y n'Kht 011 lmPrtanr

The assessment of the business andprofessional meu of the eity for tUsupport of the League and the good ofthe oity was read and approved. Ontne whole the assessment was a fairand equitable one and only places upon
? riU8t Dart ' the burden to oarry,

Mr, Hafter. the chairman of Trans.
""'n" made P01"' of work.

1.ne, Preldnt of the League author,
lxed that Immediate stnns tut tmkan

only gentlemen that will he in the practice and many crimes result
report of the occurence The photgraphs made at Bell's Studio

best we ever heard sujrjrested. It
was to entablish a license fee for
carryins; a plu'tol, and require
evert man having such a license
to wear a small badge to thateffect
upon the exposed lapel of bis coat
and imposing heavy penalty on

om eye witnesses u seems can i oe neat.
directly from the. habit The
Durant Mews thus epeaks iU
mind about the matter; "But c-L- g

about town with your brewhea

w narties were drinking,! The Planters Lumber Commm. ...a.

race. Critz will be on hand by a
large majority In 1904. Weat
Point Press.

Your'distingiiUhed townsman
may be on hand with a very large
majority tbe morning after tbe

Ibad borrowed Bosses Mr;.r!if.hlM' of tha soil or a r . 1 if n,i. !
I 7 "" uiiunai Ualce....t klu vafliainir 17170 TblS Ifl THllahln nnmnamr ....A u ii " !cure ine uieveland train.Chairman Hufir n hi.oj , .a. br are not, rcj'iiMi's for till uu uio o I "r7 mm cnu Ull..t.i, yur in anything in the hulldr. sagging in the seat and a hump on

your coat tail mean iLt you taredress MaJ. Kemp a letter offering theI , bcuiiio F- - lne. The company Is managed by Mr.

unlicensed pistol "totera," and
upon those licensed who failed to
openly weat and exhit the badges.

Aberdeen Examiner. '
non was accldently OlS- - JaKenmcicland, one of the cleverest primaries and then be a long way

from election. According to our

a gWKl ii.u:er, and t!.oy 1

that such talk is roen-!- ii t t . .

to their, sympathetic cairn ;

iJ Kuaraniee against loss If they
would put on train at once.

The DOOr SChedllln nf th. Rnnll.....j tills was aisu iwkjoo ibid,
.1 primary election law it is possible.ivi that na nan i

a pistol-tote- r; it meat) that yoir
sole religion is blixnl glut and
thunder, and that ypuy sola sua in

life U to-lc- ill , some unarnie and
unsuspecting :,man,)ta wake u onie

Is oc!y to get r..l tLvirWhite dread veitmrj propsr. The
roads towards Greenville and the fail-
ure of it officers to come here and
meet the Leagues Transportion Com-
mittee as a creed, tn riliuniu a p.ti.fa- -.

in UOCo sj u

i . man and . woman in Leader, '. for the man who is firt with the
votes to to last in the office, and ces. ft requires intol'iix5- - 1

11 good'i fiii-me- r jusf-'tisi-Anions the nrofRnglnniLl'u I. tl.place for making a dis tory change came in for Its share ofof- Dr. Howard Stewart, whimn offi-- o i. the fellow, who comes from the
t and he was ordered by be a gonl oiiiiiul, but the . r.ni iu expressions. ,

The Secretary scrimmage with not enough votestain to make UoIuiddiih dentist and has won w.irii.' -- m.
to have made htm a decent entryjioreorderlT'h hie Miccsnfal treatment

beartbsimta IesoLitj. vAita,--.- ;

you will if you can encompass it
wijthout danger tttyearselfn!" ive
sbme loving wife and innocent
cliildren husbandleas am! "father

to go head ver heels mto the gov(othmbnsthisWgo

TRAMP LOST A 000D THINGi i.

Unfttllnj Sheriff Dr Hint Away TrMi

V I had a Koo'd thing of pnpe
in .Texas," said: the tramp as .be
hunted through ' bis pockets for a
cigar, si till, "and it was a jsbenn'
who dished me out of it. ?.

eroor's chair. Under the circuov1 me to give him" bis pistol, 'he largest In the city and I believe

edge than an oSce-nolle- r sh
haveJs fuisTilifferent line, A i

prepared for holding office w
not make 'a "good farcer, and
wliK?ha"idevo!ed. his' time ,

talent8..,ti,xfatmiog i uot si;
forf.flico. s sh'

etters next week to the business men
Informing them of th ainonnt of their
assessments for support ot the League.

After a discussion of the starting of
a wagpn factory here the meeting

. r, ,Mf ,?. fi-
- y

Sgt

'jtJelt one of thdse "American Beauty"
Corsets from . Stovalls and have a

fSJH J'f.'ri'Ori :

stances shoulifwe have a favori'e, less. Pahi'?iXoila-i'a,oowk.i'!- ?

we . are l.doubtf r . ns to ho1" he)

non drawn. on. m4 and. in . r, 'r n.. . , i - .. ought to-.-- ; run-for- e . or '.hind.

'Meridian Evening. Star. '' ) ChP bespW"uiranre4-Sia1l!oi- '' Wiinstanl he fired and Jbe Firet baptistchurch at Madi.on. lnd." nW shadest Uulntrtwliira. our .spec iaL ;

Wk Will sell Tli'eni for MM a Stovah.-- . -entered Mfl i?K9tf wilj ; J)re,ah t the Bautl chureli of V ! ', li il j JrbeVStar is' mistake.n,' 'no bbe
can- - get a nomination-- ' under the;

appeal to the voters intullwts .

lioto fhyihsympathja-i- . a..d
tfci of tifti'soJ, iv'tH as evt

AMUSEMENTS,' world, and simply MIT the hearw ofhe ran into a barber shop this city on SundHy next at H a, m and
Kred at'hini 'aftf. 7:30 fci vlted visit

," " " atlvAqi'..Ili'W
Sfhe 'New York Democrats havenrroiary flection Taw unless- - he--

todaiidsesgv'ba'ili) thet duty
universal mannintl with good wllivea
fur its despoilers..-::- ' ,.. v ...i i

"l'vay's IlptOld Jimas" ioits pre-en- t

guise Is designed to bring peac
gels the highest n'ujnfef pjf , yojte

hart. MIte4Rm. going to chow their intei!i'cast in that primary. .. r

., VRay Hot Old Time." ts comlna id
anentirely hew dress at the irandiOli
Xuesdivy Oct. 21. ,

oUierword the managtment has
taken the most attractive portions of

bTf 1 'rfi f--
f npitent men,jrjve him U). pistol wbut ,ajl invited to hear him. .' . . i . ,

?.,..! .U-A.hL tnnJt. 'ThelxtfcrtJW same shane
gsirdk'sd f tiiuir 4"horny-ham- ;L jjyeryjtliing needed n .ibo kjtjjlij

itaforporated in their platform a
pjjnk v favoring lECIf fCfff
of hership nf theuUt!aWciIl
nies, ( A; few years ago such

n archistic" 'Meatructi ve, '

the famous anatomy and like a skillful bosh." Newton Record.

ana gooa win to wen ana to wake UP
kindlier feelings-everywhere- After
a visit to the "li&t Old T1me"'even a
pcolding wife wilt 'spare her lmebaria,
for she cannot ttiHt of anything but the
show, there- - iastn muoll in It to' talk
about... Look a "Mario and Dunham

djuiuo dooiviw;i' "w"ti n ivnux iia i;uniup. .uuranteed for en,- - can be bought at Oeise, Uooddsurgeon constructed of them a splendid
another pistol on bis per-- a years service $3.00. "fit) If '1. i

, iii) Imodern musical comedy pf elegant pro-
portions, full of amusing Qualities and In the trofatThe young ladies oMhe Presbyterian
.exquisite .features, .and as entertaining lino what Uanan sIioqs are to the --

'worldi J .L"';.UiSi;riKings in their ,tjoe; then tiike-.th- a

quintette of mixed voices, seleoted for
i IWV wound Pnd -l- UBt ue,"B "rensBy-- in me rneips - iJiin nrilored fellow, citizens o:I ftesw one yeur became me prac-

tical realities of the next. Durantl ,i. i. ii
I building, corner df Washington avenue

as ti re ixwHioie to niKe m.Tney nave
taken all the best and brightest feat-
ures of "A Hot Old Time7' and wove
them into a new- - web ef laugh provotta-ttve-s

with the: finest and newest things

their special fitness to sing the songs
that reach the hearts of the. people and
finds echoes at the family fireside; see
he pretty girU who participate in tj&e

Mississippi owe it to themselves
to provide a "portrait of Ex-Sen- a Ntfws."llu - . Try the Leader 13.50 guaranteed cat,

The most stjcces'sful cii(ton pi
ing machine is a man with a t
says the G'oster Record. I

the troubleTsJhey fe wland hai'
find. ' , '

- il s. Km KAfa I . w r i " ' tor B K. Bruce of our State tqne otuer iuo. ui wo uuuj ent urn "snoes. j ,Have yofl, bought onejot Tthose i

belts at St alls. - i'""it was located ust under . George Wharton, a colored man was
killed by being smashed to death be

A.-'After b'rnfeh'of tl. Lui vistingwas carried Tuesday morn- -

be tiungin the Hall of Fame in tbi
new capitol. He was by long odd
the biggest man of .their race it)

America; a. man who had held

three of the most important place i
in thelcountrv. and one wbos

tween a sleeping car of a passenger
train and the plank fence of the E. W.
Alexander lumber yard, ; From the
evidence before the coroners jury a
train was opproachiug him while

fore Justice Gensberger and season is kbyer. prospcctiye dates
for he vdriotis county ami beattrial set for next Wednes--

On sale Tuesday from 4 to 5, 3 ot
the" regulaf "price oa a'l CLi:.!.vu a

SnlM and Pants. Th9 Bankrcrt f're.
v: '

JU Mr. Morgan can sottld tl,-- i

Justice Gensberger fixing standing on a track and to let it past
he stepped off next to the fence when
two box cars passed him, but the record was pure and manijrad at 1300 dollars. :: .

otfbss wilj .Wfe ; a splemlid; appor-tunit- y

irftbccaibnaliydyaaoe
their interests in the campaign
that is sure f open at an carl y

sleeper which ii wider than a box car and would entitle him toInesday the Mayor had Koss coal strike then there is no bettercame bvand r.au(rhthfm anil roller! him
honor from either race He wai evidence .needed that Mr? Morgan1

" Dim cnargea wun carryiug round and round against the rence, till
. I, amd.l,ul IU lib mini ths M

sled weapons and was nnea. i " - ha more power than any one manour personal friend, a dear lover
of his State, and we want to have
this tribute to his memory paid;

tv. f . DuexmHSder. usieopainic rny- n America has a right to wield,
slclan. Kooms i and 3, breenville inn

date; iadd with; thisfjii iew, itl
propejrf and well for them ttf an-

nounce their candidacy,now. Al-

ready nv coliBtii'i'a tuijrtvity
of the idi'liiW4 have placed

says the Centreville Jeffoisonian,iierlca's Famous Beawtles. Consultation free.
by "his people if possible, and ift with horror on Skin Eruptions, Tnerefore J. P., find himself inThe Planters' Oil Mill which has al

es, Sores, Pimples. ..They don't not, by his white friends, a hx where tie is l nni" I r l.oways held a corner In the Times sincehem. nor will any one. who uses
it was started aeain appears in this their1 names biforo the public and does and d'imned if he doesn't.u's Arnica. Salve. It glorifies Issue, soliciting a share of the Planters:e. Eczema or Salt Rheum van are presenting fheir claims to " thetrade. She Gin and MilL this yea is

Buy ' a
llpods..'ore it. It cures sore lips, chapp-

Bucks ' stove,t Geise,

!' i t'
-i-i- I

in first class condition and gin sample paople;.!It eoststhfe cand;date On ala --Tuesday from 5 to 8 o'clock,Infallible for
t 25c at A. B. Flnlav t Co's and returns nave prove-i- ; very, satis men's and ladles'. underwear at offnot a cent more tojinnounce nowfactory to its many patrons. Mr. Geo.
itore. '

B. Alexander, the manager appreciates
Stove.the patronage of all,

itime they were telling the voters
Oriian'izer Phillips of the Interna of the county what they nre outouse Damaged By The solemn Day of Atonementtional Tvoographical - llmon, dropped

for. Enpora Progress.down from Memphis this week, called
the typos of the eity together and oigan

so universally ' observed by Israel- -

: l 4.1 1. 4 . ........ I 1miseon Hinds street in which
huh uirouviioui me wuriu was

A Kansas editor, recently gave
this ' adyice" to the young men of

bis ibWn:'.'r'iCvwnnW ''be denied
taat church services develop the
best there is in man.' Church at
tendance suggests cleanliness ' ir

mind ami in ,boly, a setting away

from one's self, and where the.

conditions have a tendency to re-- j

verse the machmef to take one's
self ont Of one's self ard to a de

ized a union oi twelve strong in wreen- -
'SkirtThe new DolTV" Varden I jbI Jones and daughter liyed villa. The ofiicers elected at the meet Holier just ari ived at Stovalls.re soverat minutes ;Tuesdiy ing were - Hovis, President,

Vice President: andJ. G, Me.
t, its red blaze illuminating Donald Secretary, and .Treasurer. As Every newspaper treasurers, up

ushered in last evening. The bus-

iness houses of all Jews who are
still attache. I tn Jndnitmi are clos-

ed on that day and young and old
spend the hours from morn till
evening in the " tempi or

'

fieavens before any alaitn of soon as tbe charter arrives a meeting
L. t.,.i. ; Pil,.. 9 will be held and the important, busl-- . n its memory the names of its
'f.v'f f"i rS?1;?-?- hess of. the oitter atienaea to. friends and likewise enemies. Itaunenre wnen tne wmsuei r P. Osteooathie Phv- -

seldom, i' ever, overlooks on ap.gree direct m the channels of
the alarm. Atter the deDart- - sioian. Roem2and3, ureenvine inn.

portunity to assint the former, butbrotherly kindness and charity;
'arrived there was but short

and we have wondered why brightand conceits attainable in musical festivities voung voices ringing joyThe attractions at the Grand tnislost in theextinguisDing r . .mnv nd tha red tneatre comedy, all of which shall be Interpre ously through tho theatre and ask youngmen well-dresse- and
voting men can loaf,

never goes oat of its way to boost
the latter. Human nature is pretty
tuuob tha same every, where.
People who show the newspaper

9 out me nouse was almost goers were glad to get a tew aays resc. yourself how anyone could be churlishted and presented by a superb cast and
"On the Quiet" was one of the best mean or cranky for twenty-fou- r hoursa chorus cf luvely yonng girls, peeress!y destroyed. performances that ever visited the about tho shops and street cornerses of any similarly employed stage

WANTED. --Three gentleman board
ers. Nicely furnished tront room
Good table 'service. Apply to Mrs. T
J, Ohipman, 303 Alexander St., near

f "' "'popular.
'

i. a in11 - - ".'

One of tho strongest) arguments

beauties in the business.city and to the lover of comedy it won
a lasting applause. Capt. Jinks was man kindness never make a betterall Sunday morninff. ; while theref In doing this care was taken not toOUR ADVERTISERS. also received bv an appreciative audi
ence. Wards ininsireis piayea w pour

Investment or one that more sure-
ly jiays them a hundred told Sfvmer
or 4atefni A has beeatroly 'slid,;

after having Deeu tn see tbe latest pro-
duction of "Hay's Hot Old Time."

The cast, with William Seilerv, Ed-
die Weston, Nellie Nichols, Maude
Sohlke, Ada Henry and others, liable
to make things warm and lively for
the spectators who come to forget the
cold world without beneath the ravs of
"A Hot Old Time," within the thea-
tre. Prices $1.00, 75. .

are so many empty se its in the
churches. The greatest force in
the world ' to day is the church,

house and those who saw is sam tv which, baa been, ma le for the

eliminate a laugh maker from the fa-

mous "Hot Old Time." It always was
and still remains a "Hot Old Time,''
hotter eveo than when its first genial
rays warmed and funny. Indeed its
rays would penetrate tha adamantive

are Is no city in the state that lacked ifood minstrelsy. Pete Baker
more wide-awak- business men nlnnprl the week. He has changed very ojiuiiiern piu 1 v)'i liitr v. iiiiii uthere comes a time ;m the life ofjudicious advertisers than this little in his longrstage career and his

soul of the hardest steel trust in thewlttv dutch acting ana sayings simcity of Greenville, It is true It
"islng is cheap as - H has been
ofore here, they can afford to take seem to please a large part of the audi-

ence. On a whole the attraction this

every manwhen a word said bv a
newspaper makes or unmakes the
indiidual mentioned. Ocean
Springs'' Prhgress.' 0 t ll 7 .J'!?'.'1

and the voting', man who loafs on

the street Sunday, sneers at
chnstihnity '' and reviles the
churches, while neglecting or re-

fusing to eo to church es,

shows a lack of something in his
moral makeup." 5

,

eliminates tne purchasable voter
Mid s"b puts "an 4mt iacorroption, "

But it is worthy of note that tho
day. before the primary (1n Char-

leston, S. C., the paying teller of
one of the banks paid out $1,S00 in

e or nair page, but when it raises
ice they still keep In their 'ad',

ray less space. "Thev have learned
week averaged up as- - well as tnose
shown by any theatre in the country. 'San Toy.''

ia that advertising .pays, and a ... For picture- - frames of all sizes and

little stitches. Not that these expen-
sive importatlous are any
more effective to the average eye than
the dainty clouds of silk in a shimmer
which have been contributed to the
same production by the American

. . , .

kinds see Bell's Photo Studio r.n. t.ika n&t rkui VThe Chinese-Englis- h musioal comedy
:'mccu no- - in a newspaper-is tne
jestand the best. Since. we raised
nee of our space to Inorease our

g .matter and get out a better
One-iloll- l)il!s, whic! were . de'Tbe fasteel sefling article T litve inSan Toy," which is to be presented at

my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith, manded bv politicians for expensestha Grand October 30, was one of the
MISS SEAY AND MR. STRICKLANP.t we are proud to say we have not of Davis. Ky., "is Dr. King's NewAbout the scarcest thing in at the ptiiu'iiios lti'le- -w aavertiser by It,, but on the Discovery for Consumption.. Coughmost successful ot' these popular plays

ever seen' in London and its rnn'jui
that city quite put all the other mOsj- -

i umiu several new opce appear on this country right now is hogs.
The short corn crops of the pastMrs. John Seay: announces mis OSTEOPATHY. and Colds, becaur it always durds.!

my siXrjears of sales.lt has never
failed I bae known it to save suffe

i - ,k. on .ra fTP m pn r, ana a tr--

fv .

It is an old sayitiz t one must.
. Wlneman A Son," who has au npoaching marriage of her daughter,

arad' in the paper has made I Huth 1eGrand, la Jacob Leonldas
two years have almost stopped the
breeding of hogs.- - Pigs could be- R. P. Buckmaster, formerly of FraTak- - rers from Throat ana X.ung diseases,

who could get no help from doctors
cal comedies in the shade Including

even "Florodora." When it was ttrst

presented in New York at Daly'siue saw mm aaa lumper ous- - Strickland, or ureeBviue, iisb.
tie is now fnllv nmnirAit tiil m ,AAinrr mt( h one of simple ah .nit nlhu. M,mav 'I MotliAM palvreadily sold in Jvoeciusko at good

prices. Star-Ledge- r;
1

on it, twt physicisna prRSOribe it anilJ the orders of any one for rough j arrangement, quietly celebrated at the
esed lumber in any quantity de--1 rhrlst Church oo the evening of t)ecy A. B. Finlay "St Company gflarantee

fort, Ky.i and a graduate, under tbe
founder of Osteopathy, baa located, in
Greenville for the practice of his pro-
fession. He has had wide experience
in the practice and comes to us highly
recommended. ,

iney are all clever men to hay inn, A maid of, horor a best nuin
dealings with and vou can I will ' oomDose, the bridal

Theatre it also had a long run mere
which was .curtailed by the faat that
other bookings prevented its contin-

uance. It, however, came back foia
second and then for a third visit at the
same house; a hitherto unheard ef

. The latest in bouse furnishings
at Geise, Hoods. ' - ' : ,

feared here you will be treated rty. ii "
"J. and courtewie itwtll ryisa4f heirido. fa one df Nashville's most

go from home to'h ai the home
news. We live in .n , have
lived lure (or av 'ning t.iJ town)
more than forty, y vis, have pub
lisbeu a Dehocran paper here
seventeen years, fcu.J' see Mr.
Kyle almost daily, and have talk-

ed with him about the prob!i!i ty,
of his becoming a cuudiduto for
Governor,, and toll hiro we v .. r,t- -

f

charming auu poumi ,
i i.. i,a.., fr,r her mother ana ' You know that Hanan ' shoes re

standard as all shoe dealers when sell-
ing shoes say theirs are as good as
Hanan's. . . ,

UOIIUB wcnu.j .- -

..jnmhif wha wer--j among tien--s aoni of Confederate Veterans at
Jacksoa.,.... , ;. tucky's fairest woman. Her gentle

dignity, combined "Hh vivacity of

5? sifir Svnie

proposition for "a Broadway theatre .40

have three engagements of the Bame

play. ,
In London people "ere always drop-

ping in to hear a song or laugh at a
soene of which dance in "han Toy,"
and this has been the case here whera-ev-er

it has had an extended engage- -
t Vi,-cn- t for that perfection of

e Sons of Veterans met 1 n Jackson
week. There waa a lame. at.tenJ.

satisfaction or refund prloe. Trial
bottle4,feBgutr5itlzeSj,Mo and il.

, The Tunica Democrat most
desirous that Hon. A. McC Kim-broug- b

become a candidate for
Governor. It says the all seem
wg cry of the pepla is Inat tvbey,

tjan (Jii44q"fe' 43?ooct'
says he would prove a most for-

midable candidate. The West
jk)int 'Press. tsJlatHlmg Crit i"jtn

says he wtl-b- e- 4ai-wit- W

large majority in 1903 P. K.
Mayers n the Democratic, Star
says hOone c6u id doubt 'General

gives
iricnus

to
wuu
another oity sa lovely a girl. J edMbjie.a's ..goqa'ai to cams toPitsent and much interest shown

work. Beauvolr was tmrehaied Mr. Strickiana w u"d ""-.- -r

tire of an eld soutBerB,-..- --
ume laoo dollars was needed to or wiaewi inesio.ooo the purchase Fjco rb"usiu7ss and iir world's. Afu,...r

, Dr. Basslur an experienced Vettnary
Surgeon, arrived in the City last Tae
day and was so welt impressed with it,
that he has decided to make it his fu-

ture home. Mr - Bassler comes to
Greenville with the highest of recom-

mendation uotWy as a Vetinary Snr-geon- ';

but ai a citizen. ' He Is a gradu-

ate of the vetinary department ot th4
University of .Philadelphia, his home
cltv. As a 'reccotnmiadatlon of his
abilily, he has been in charge of the
British horse and mule station at p,

Mo. For Greenville we
extend to Mr. tBaeeler warn wel-

come. Bis office will be at the Palace
atable.- ; ' - ' - v

n Jij. u w n Annv-flffli- e win detaik
IUDUW mchilik wroiioa

- .
of chorus

and ensemblflriuovemebts and nanee,ihTrrr;"p4 a Southern-tri-
p

be at liome In Greenvuie, --"""

a conclusion oft the subject we
should support him if a candidy to,

fit4 yeitto fis?t inSiitr:.:.ion we

have had "Otrthe-subjec- t we saw in

thft Commercial-Ap- i c;.l in t1

shspe cf, a d;"pi "i .c r
"

last ) Wednesday, . t V t ;

which are mevitaoie in evera 12000 to furnish the home. The Villa "American. . ... ....a .hnett)erformanc of biirlettaor pintomlma,
The announctmiei.. :he comedy is about ttiasaraein mis"oventio0fwlH iiPfat Hattie

Governor Davis of iArkanRHS
sed the contention. ' , i

surprise tp-- e juf. ":comes as.

The Cotton Picking ''; . ;

Machine Beats Sambo,
. The white man .may invent a

cotton picking machine that will
beat the negro out of iis job .jf
picking cotton, but he can never
invent one that will' beat the old
"cum sebea cutn lebeo," national
game so universally indulged in
by thc' colored people.-Hattjes-b- urg

Progress.,:,,,, 'v.,v:,. ',

FOB BENT Twcjnice .unfurnished

room. SuiUble for light bouse keep

log, and convenient to town

gratuhite pur.frHna on v r
marriage wh nlm and Ins mmt
biide all the true PP,0"tt
perity this life affords.

country asat Uiy 8 in ijonuon. iwv m,

many &ae, biff, pop-eye- d young women
who carry themselves superbly, nor so

many ablebodied ywing men who
superbly, but plenty of trer.-L- i

vn.i,.nS white ladies, wfco

Thomas' 0. tJatcliing's fitness for all we know alout it. ! . ,
-young farmer in VVeef Aia-b- o

"keeps books," as all rwtm.ity i t .

than jacooparenu
h huo lived bis life has oeenMs should, findp that the Ut " The Jbest heating stoves in the

city at Geise, Hoods. "

(be place, Jbut does not. think! he
will enter the race, t f f t, r.t ;

' .i..., ,..

On aalo Tuesday from i to I o'clock,
i. anjiT. Cousin's 4.00 Ladles' Shot's
sixes 1 1 i:,00.per pair., .Tha Pink- -

rn he made this ' Year cost an exampla for the youths of theetty
droop properly behind a fan, giggle a

only American girls can and flop about
spindless as Cnina commands Its femf.
oi ty J The scenes ar otrtking and ar-

tistic some of the cwtumes are rea,,

kyia-stac- we
and .we re
know who r

!' corrc-r- -

M j I l4nnHBTL RUUI W"l j"" IVO.
ooduu i j., i ii i n l J tdocated and. s ,

g
iiivi.ah. t tie ,.h nr.-rcr- t;

. boiu-,ea- yout t man newlllaw
- " I l !Aal II IIMIIBUU " - Stovall't Ladies Kerchiefs are the

talk of the town.our ty .
'- - .. . be

with respienaeni cmaru ,..
whole t.torle Sold in U ioUlc.
figures and procession ef matchltt rapt Store.--unces his book with tbe . .nk A vimSB H VW

1 "drouth.".-i:erid- :.a lVess. ' Pd7f nlectiog m a Ufe's partner.


